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Investigation of Concentration of Thiocyanate Ion in Raw Cow’s Milk from China 

 (Overview) 

Sodium thiocyanate is used for raw milk preservation in some regions. The 

“Guidelines for the Preservation of Raw Milk by Use of the Lactoperoxidase System” 

issued by Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC) stipulate that approximately 14 

mg/kg of sodium thiocyanate can be added to raw milk to artificially activate the 

naturally occurring antimicrobial lactoperoxidase system (LPS) for preservation in the 

absence of a cold chain. In China, sodium thiocyanate could be used for raw milk 

preservation until 1996. However, thiocyanates are a class of chemicals that can cause 

thyroid dysfunction, and excessive intake may affect iodine absorption in infants or 

those with abnormal thyroid function, leading to hypothyroidism and goiter. In view 

of its hazardous nature and the widespread use of cold chain systems in the storage 

and transportation of fresh milk in China, the Hygienic Standard for the Use of Food 

Additives (GB 2760-2007) published in 2007 eliminated sodium thiocyanate as a food 

additive for the preservation of raw milk. In December 2008, sodium thiocyanate was 

included in the first list of Non-edible Substances Possibly Illegally Added to Food 

and Food Additives Easily Abused published by the former Ministry of Health, and 

the relevant departments also included it in the regular sampling inspection of dairy 

products for quality and safety. However, thiocyanate and its precursors are also 

natural components of many plants and cow's milk, and are even naturally present in 

human saliva, gastric juice and blood. How to scientifically determine whether the 

thiocyanate detected in milk and dairy products belongs to the natural background or 

is added illegally is a technical problem that food safety regulators urgently need to 

solve. 

In 2012, the former National Health and Family Planning Commission 

prioritized the investigation of background thiocyanate content in cow's milk as a 

national food safety risk assessment project and entrusted the National Experts 

Committee for Food Safety Risk Assessment and its secretariat to organize and carry 

out related work. The main purpose of this project is to investigate the thiocyanate 

concentration in cow's milk and, combining the preliminary risk assessment results, 
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propose the background value of thiocyanate content in cow's milk, so as to provide a 

reference for food safety supervision in China. 

1. Study Method 

In this project, 2,059 data on the content of thiocyanate (measured as SCN-) were 

collected from 12 provinces (municipalities and autonomous regions) including Inner 

Mongolia, Shandong, Heilongjiang, Hebei, Beijing, Xinjiang, Sichuan, Shanxi, Anhui, 

Shanghai, Guangdong and Hubei, as well as the Netherlands and New Zealand, of 

which 1,669 data were obtained from Chinese samples and 120 and 270 were from 

Dutch and New Zealand samples, respectively. All samples were tested by ion 

chromatography, and quality control was performed by China National Center for 

Food Safety Risk Assessment. Also collected were 337 data on thiocyanate content in 

cow's milk and 458 data on thiocyanate content in liquid dairy products from the 

National Food Safety Risk Monitoring in 2013, for a total of 2,854 data. 

2. Study Results 

The results showed that the detection rate of thiocyanate in cow's milk samples 

was 65%, with a mean content of 2.11 mg/kg (standard deviation 1.89 mg/kg) and a 

median of 1.48 mg/kg, showing a positively skewed distribution. There were 

geographical differences in the thiocyanate content of cow's milk samples from 

various provinces (cities and districts) in China, with the average content ranging 

from 0.50 to 5.32 mg/kg. Among all the samples, the detection rate, average and 

median content of thiocyanate of those from Shanxi Province were the highest, while 

the detection rates in Sichuan, Anhui and Xinjiang were the lowest. The average 

thiocyanate contents in the Dutch and New Zealand samples were 2.47 mg/kg and 

3.57 mg/kg, respectively, which were within the average range of the samples from 

Chinese provinces (cities and districts). Multiple regression analysis showed that the 

mean thiocyanate content of summer samples was higher than that of winter samples; 

no significant difference in thiocyanate content was observed between large and small 

pasture samples. Further investigation and research revealed that the high thiocyanate 

content in samples of cow's milk in Shanxi Province may be related to the addition of 

flaxseed meal to the feed. 
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The 99th percentile (P99) of thiocyanate content of all cow's milk samples in this 

investigation was 8.02 mg/kg, and its 95% confidence interval was calculated as (7.36, 

9.11) using bootstrap method, and its upper limit was 9.0 mg/kg after rounding. 

Among the cow's milk samples collected in this study, samples with thiocyanate 

content over 9.0 mg/kg accounted for 0.68% of the total sample size. According to the 

principles of establishing background reference values, it is recommended that 9.0 

mg/kg (SCN-) be used as the upper limit of background reference for thiocyanate 

content in cow's milk. The reasons are as follows: (1) The CAC allows the use of 

sodium thiocyanate as a cow's milk preservative in the absence of refrigeration 

conditions. The guidelines for use published by CAC stipulate that at least 14 mg/kg 

of sodium thiocyanate (i.e. 10 mg/kg SCN-) must be added to cow's milk in order to 

have a preservation effect, so there is no interest-driven illegal addition of thiocyanate 

in cow's milk below 10 mg/kg; (2) The CAC believes that a thiocyanate content of 10 

mg/kg in cow's milk will not cause health effects; (3) Epidemiological studies have 

shown that long-term chronic intake of a certain amount of thiocyanate does not have 

significant toxic effects as long as the iodine intake is normal. In a trial in iodine-

deficient adults, the no-observed-adverse-effect-level (NOAEL) for thiocyanate intake 

in human via dairy products was 4.75 mg/d, from which an interim TDI of 0.08 mg/kg 

BW/d was derived for thiocyanate. This value was used for the preliminary risk 

assessment in this report. The preliminary assessment found that when the thiocyanate 

content in liquid milk reached 9.0 mg/kg, the intake of thiocyanate through this 

product category was 0.035 mg/kg BW and 0.038 mg/kg BW for the general 

consumer and high consumer (P95 of consumption, 300 g/d), respectively, which 

accounted for 43.8% and 47.5% of the provisional TDI and posed a low potential for 

health damage. 

3. Conclusions and Recommendations 

1) Thiocyanate was commonly detected in cow's milk (65% detection rate), but 

the average level was low (mean value 2.11 mg/kg, standard deviation 1.89 mg/kg). 

There were geographical and seasonal differences in thiocyanate content in cow's 

milk, which may be related to factors such as feed. 
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2) 9.0 mg/kg is recommended as the background value of thiocyanate content in 

cow's milk. Under normal consumption of liquid milk, this level of thiocyanate poses 

low health risk to humans, and there is no illegal addition driven by interests at this 

level. Therefore, this recommendation can be used as a preliminary basis for 

determining the background level of thiocyanate in milk and dairy products and 

provide a reference for food safety regulation. 

3) This investigation found that the thiocyanate content of some cow's milk 

samples was higher than 9.0 mg/kg, suggesting that there is still some cow's milk with 

a high thiocyanate content even if it is not artificially added. Therefore, even if liquid 

milk with a thiocyanate detection value of more than 9.0 mg/kg is found in the 

process of food safety supervision, it is not always artificially added. It is 

recommended that appropriate management measures be taken based on further 

investigation of the source of thiocyanate. 




